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J'KltSONAl, MENTION.

Mr. V. 11. West of Hood Kiver is in
the city on a business visit.

Miss .Null Miehell came down from
Columbus thie morning, and will leave
for Astoria tomorrow, "here ehe will
visit her sister, Mrs. U. D. Johnson, be-for- u

taking her vae.it ion at Gearhart.
Geortre A. 1""",:l"u son'rr.eu1lllu! who was very spiritfelvTi P.le the

cveninu'. They have finished shearing
and have, in roundfiuuibers, 70,000
nmimlu nf ivrinl S

At the home the bride's parents,
June 7, 1S97, by Elder B. F. Bonnoy,
Mr. James Davidson of Oregon,
to Miss Hattie Morris Victor, Oregon.

IIOKN.

In this city, Thursday, June 10th, to
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Webber, a son.

Advertised Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoflice at The Dalles un-

called for June 11, 1S97. Persons call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Amen, Alon.o V F
Bates, W F Blakelv, Martin
Bennett, B I Crick, Charles
Dailv. John J Davidson, A
Day, Miss Belle Dicker. E C
Douglas, Albert Gage, A W
Gilgenhagen, Misa Gwynn, Ilev Hhya

Anna Jackson, Mrs H B
Jones, V J Johnson. Carl
Morgan, Dan Montes. Joe
McCoy, Miss Maud Monis, Miss L D
Truyne, I B
Smith, O S
Turner, Albert W

J B
"Williams, Mrs

mauuikd.

Wamic,

Baxter,

"VVilkie,

J

Shearls, Mrs George
Thomas, Henrv
Warfield, J M D
Wilson, Mrs Mary
Williams, Amanda

A. Cuosse.v, M.

Meeting of Mi. Hood Hose Co.

There will be a regular meeting of Mt.
Hood Ilose Co., No. I, at hose house
this (Friday i evening at 8 o'clock.
Practice with hose cart an hour
earlier. John W. Lewis,

Secretary.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds. a2-3-

Nebraska corn for sale the Wasco
earth.

Jeafim-i- i Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition the mucous lining the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling Eound or
imperfect hearing, and when it ia en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken i

and this tube its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out ten are caused
by catarrh, which nothing but an in-

flamed of the mucous

Wo will irive One Hundred Dollars for

Cure. Send for circulars; free.
F.'J. Chknkv & Co., Toledo, O.

"Sold by Druggists, 7oc. 0

Klectrlc Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine

for nnv se.ienn. but nerlmnn mnrr unnpr. i
portable.

incurable
medicine

narrowed con- -

freeing the from the malar- - ",1US

hil poieon. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness vield to Electric
50c per bottle Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store.

Hundreds have been in-

duced to Chamberlain's Cough Beni-ed- y

leading what it has done for
othoiB, and having tested its tnorita for
themselves nro its warmest friends,
For by Blakeley &, Houghton.

TAKKN
to place about year ago

last April, red steer. years old past

right car; brand is
nnditcernible, but looks something

A. can have same paving
and advertising.

Wll.I.I.Mtl) Tayloii,
j2 lmw Alile creek, Dufur 0.

ACROSS THE SEA.

The Deported Wlf Won the Rieo by
Four Hour.

A nice aeross ",O0U miles of water for
wife was recently at Hills'

'

Island. The race was between Airs.
! Tranz Molineaux, deserted and

yutuitf girl, I'ertha Neibling, the hus-
band's sweetheart.

The wife raee by four hours
and, incidentally, the erring husband.

Moliucuux had beeu wealthy Her- -

liu. He. had married the (laughter of
rich grain merchant. When he failed

business he quarreled with his wife,
she made some remark about his

poverty which angered him. lie left
her, saying that he go to Amer-
ica and begin life tner again. They
were proud and she jermitted him. logy
alone, although in her heart she loved
him.I

The man came over here and by hard
l work established himself and was in re- -

ceipt of a good salary. He thought
sometimes of the woman over in Herlin.
She was living with her wealthv father, '

fond of her. In a of
the husband sent, across seain the

of

of

(2)

P.

the

half

at

of

of of

restored

of

in

in

for another woman to share, the home
he had made here at 1860 Lexington
avenue.

Mrs. heard of other
woman and embarked in all baste on
the steamer Lahu. bound for New York.

The other one, Bertha Neibling, wasa
steerage passenger on the. Venetin from
Hamburg. The Venetia sailed lirst,
yet the fast steamer Lahn beat her into
port by hours, with Mrs. Molineaux
in the first cabin.

had little difficulty in interesting
the authorities in her case. Detective
Peter Groden found her husband and in-

formed him that a woman was at Kills
Island waiting to see him. Molineaux
was taken there and the commissioner
of immigration asked some very search-
ing questions. Then he dismissed him
to another room and talked to Mrs. Mo-
lineaux. Neither husband nor wife knew
of the presence of the other on the
island.

They were brought into the same
room. The wife at the sight, of her hus-
band threw her arms around his neek
and

She recovered opportunely and told
him how cruelly she had misunder-
stood him that she willingly
share poverty and a crust of bread with
him.

No man could resist talk like that
Molineaux kissed her on the forehead
and vowed he would be true to her to
the end of time. So thev went, to IsCO

Lexington avenue together, they
will

The other woman? The story is prac
tically finished as far as she is eon
eerned. The immigration authorities
came to the conclusion that as she had
no friends here now and was likely to be- -

some a public charge the best thin
thev could do would be to send her back
to Germany. Chicago Keeord,

TOO LATE.

The Fortune Which Came at Lm( to a
Wasted I.lfe.

Nothing is more pathetic in this: world
warehouse. Best teed on m9-t- f than the fate which brimrs the fulfill

out to

is
condition

tale

for

four

ment of ardent hore.s only "when the
grasshopiKT has beeore burden and
desire hath failed." Stieha commentary
on the vanity of human anticipations
occurred not Ipug ago to one of the
toilers of Babylon, who, longing be-

yond, everything for the good tilings
of this world, had, likeTantiilus, reached
out ever in vain for the cakes and ale
of existence. They always seemed just,
beyond his grasp, until finally they
were within touch, when they dropped
from the nerveless, tired fingers that
were too weak to hold them.

Born to expectations which
realized, and rendered discontent-

ed thereby with her contrasted sur- -

roundings, Miss A ' lifcwsisonelong.
unskillful desire. Instead of making
the best of the present, she spent her
time continually in making plans for
the future. Everything was sacrificed

my caso of Deafness (caused hv catarrh; to,t.1" uliisivolioiiMof the possible riehe,
.nr....innn.l.P.ir.l hvllaipl Catarrh I wllIch WOIlW' Sl,U '''wK'-'i- .

suited

$1.00

Cainn

ended

wife,

would

would

where
dwell.

make lifo so delightful and de
She might have len a happy

wife, and mother and useful woman
in her generation; if it had not been
for the mirage of wealth ever before
her longing eyes dream which made
Iter commonplace surrounding

ally needed when the languid, exhausted yU"
beauty took flight, Iricnds grew fewerfeeling prevails, when the liver is torpid aml fmwrf lintil jn tl)(l mUtit ()f j()V.

nnd sluggish and the need of tonic and ; ilte-- s ami piU-poele- middle-- age Miss
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of A fell ill with long, ill- -

this has often averted long and nets. Then, and then, only, when the
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-- 1 world, as far a.s she was concerned,
cine will act more enrelv cntinteraelintr "d Itself down to the
and system

Blt-ter-

and at
1

of thousands
try

by

today

ur.
my a

a ;5

nnderbita in almost
like

an Owner by
charges

it

a
a

won the

a

Molineaux the

She

fainted.

and

n

were
never

tained,
sirable.

a

a
insup- -

a
a

i .small room,
irnnv dimmer and more
day, came 1

and even that
unreal day by

consummation of Iu r
hoRtj. An ael relative died and left

'her the fortune for which hu had .so

loiifjed,
"Oh, tuke tlem away!" she cried,

I with exceeding bitterness, when they
brought, her the j;ajei that, represent-Je- d

so much mid yet w littJe for truly
"man walkcth in a vain abudow and
disquietcth himself in vain; bebeajwth
up riches uiul cannot teJl who tdiull
gatlier them." N. Y. Tribune.

The Hand of n Queen.
A (ltd! ('.'lie llii'iwi nf Kniiliitiirn !c n mrA..l

little while Jn iiKht Hank; marked two ; 0f Queen Victoria's hand, which hi still

15 I'.

n very hiindgorno one, nnd is said to
liuve Binned more important ntute jxi-po-

and been kissed by more important
men than the hand of any other queen
thnt. ever lived.Dctroit Free I're.ss.

LIFE IN GREAT CITIES.
II Is I.ei Knervntltif; Than That In
,, Isolated Comtu,utiltlcs.

And as to the tendency of tho growth
of great cities toonorvnte. nations, there
is no proof of It at all, unless we identi-
fy the life of great cities with the pas-
sion, for idleness and pleasure and

which sometimes, but by
no means universally, accompanies
their growth, says the London Spec-tuto- r.

When you getu large proletari
at, living, as that of nnclent Itonie and
possibly of Nineveh and Uabylon did,
on tho alms of the. rich and powerful,
then no doubt you have the conditions
of a thoroughly unnatuul and unhealthy
life, ii ml no one can wonder at the
inpid decay of such cities and of the
nations which gloried in them. But
where the honest working class farout- -

number tho proletariat, where the
middle classes of distributors and man-- ,
ufacturcrs and professional men are la-

borious mid energetic, mid even the
class that lives on its aeeumulaied
wealth contains a considerable sprink-
ling of serious and disinterested work-
ers, we do not believe thnt. there is (he
smallest evidence of any greater danger
in the life of the agricultural village, or
the pastoral tribe. Indeed, we should
regard Olive Schrcincr's picture of the

t life of tho modern Boers sis Indicating
a condition of things more prolific of
morbid elements, with its almost com-- ,
plete absence of any stirring or active.
intelligence, than any kind of modern
life that Is honestly laborious at all.
The liocv life is too sleepy, too desti-
tute of stirring thought or effort, to
be altogether natural. It needs tit least
the old element of danger and neces-nar- y

vigilance to render it even bracing.

lhe merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. a2 3m

Subscribe for Tin: Chko.vici.i:.

u; piboat Your

A. M. CoM

A GREAT DINNER.

Ilecauso Knjoyed ;tr a Great Quartette
They Are Still Alive.

The greatest dinner that 1 ever sat
lown to, says Wutterson in the
Tourual, eousistetl of a leg of
dressed with mustard, ti bit. of hot
ivhent bread, and some fresh butter.
with half a jug of Hue whisky to wash
it down. It was in front of ew Hop'
;hurch in the summer of '!. Sonis
3ue had sent Hindis n leg of mutton
Some rue had sent Yeatman a large
pill box of butter. Bragg, Gen. Polk''
:ook, had some Hour. Hindis and Ycat
man invited Gov. Harris and myself,
The governor happened to have, a key
which fitted Gen. Polk's medicine case.
Ml of us united in making the robbery
jf a vial of Irish whisky, the general
himself being absent, and that was the
dinner! Glorious dirtier!

Please God. the quartette still survive
to tell the tale, which they do when
ever ihe.y meet and ran get, an audi- -

?nc Hiii-ti- s is in Paris, ambassador.
thi same cool, man in di
rJoniaev he used to be under fire; able,
brave and lnav. Harris touching the
eighties is the dashing, brilliant, mi
petiious bov he was 32 vears ago and,
3llver or gold, or neither, l look to-

ward him as 1 write! Yeatman, obtru-
sive only in bis courage on the battle-
field, lives the life of cultivated leisure
nml unambitious rusticity which de-

lighted him most, when he was both
younger and richer than he is, though
lie still.has his ancestral acres.

That was a dinner.

Do you want vour windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
lirst-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 11!). al0-t- f

We
Slays.

sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease

JOB PF?IMW

Wo have the facilities for doing all kinds

of J.ob Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire ';o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices witli that of any-

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have vour next order.

Stro9k;ie publisfyii ?o.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.
-- OKAI.EItS IN- -

Courier
mutton

&

a3-2-

Agricultural - Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

EAST SECOND STKEET, THE OK.

Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opj). WilLiamH'tfe

DALLES,

THE DALLES, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notico Is hereby given that by au-

thority of ordinanco No. 202, which
,.0Q.f Mm Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, 'An or-

dinance to provide for tho eale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 180,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lota and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, t:

Lots 0 and 10 jointly, in b ock 14 ; ota
7, 8, Hand 10, jointly in block 15; lota
7 8, 0, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butto; lots 10, 11 nnd 12, in
nloak 27 ; lot 0 In block Hi ; lota 2, 3, 4,
fi, 0, 7, S, 9, 10 and 11, in block 86;
lots 2, I!, 4, 8, 1), 10, 11 and 12, in block
150; lot :t, 4, 5, (i, 7, o, u, iu, n nnd
12, In block IV7; lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 8,

9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 12; Iota 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lota 1. 2,
3, 1, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc' 41, nnd lota
1, 2. 3, 1, f, (i, in block 4(j.

The reasonable value of sa.'.' lots, for
less than which they will no- - le Bold,
Iihh been tlxed and detormineu tiy the
Common Council of Dulles City aa fol
InwH. to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10. in block 14, $150; lota
, ..x . ,i ... i.i i 1 r. tMinn .

7, o, v anu iu, jointly m much i, .f--

lota 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
200; lot 10, in block 27, !f2'-'-5; lot 11, in

block 27, 223; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; Iota 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in bloci: o, eacn respect-
ively $100; lota 6 nnd 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lota 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11. in block 30, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 30, $125; lota S, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block Si, each re
spectively $100; lota (5, 7 and 12, in
block ii, eacn respectively izo;
lots 2. 3. 10 and 11. in block
41. etieh respectively $100; lota r,
7 and 12, in block 41, each reapectively
$125; lota 3, 4, o, o, u, iu nnd ii, in
block 42, each respectively $100 ; lot a ,

0 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125: lota 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 nnd 11, in
block 43, each respectively $10U; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lotB 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 4(i, each respectively ifiuu; Jots l
nnd 0, in block 40, each reapectively
$125.

H.acn ot tnese lota will uo eoui upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above Btated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lota shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
anu tnree years from ttie date of Baid
sale, with interest on audi deferred pay
ments at the rate of 11) per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the

The said sale will begin on the 15th
il.iv nf Afuv. 1RQ7 nt Mm linnr nf
o'clock p. ni. of said day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of aaid
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
GlLllKKT W. PlIKLiPS,

Recorder of Dalles Citv.

For Hale.

Lota A, B, K and L, block 30; A B,
block 72; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,
and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wit. SlIACKKLKOni).

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-MEE- EDITION.

18 Taees u Week. 150 I'ajierH ii Your

It stands lirat among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-
tents. It is practically a dally at the low
price o a weokly ; and its vaat list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of tho Union nnd foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of ita nowa columtiB.

It ia splendidly illuatrated, and among
Ita apecial features aro a fine humor
page, exhauative market reports, all the
lateat fashiona for women nnd a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Coimn Doyle, .Inroiuo K. .lernma,
Stimlny Woyman, Mury K. WtlkliiH
Anthony Hone, jrot llarte,
llranrier Malthervft, Ktc.
Wo offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chroniclo
one year for $2.00. Tho regular

price ot the two papers ia $3.00.

J. 8. Sciiknk,
President.

H. JI. liBAtL,
Cualilcr.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGONA General Hanking BuaineaB transacted

Deposits received, aubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
few York, San Francisco and port-Inn- d.

DIKBOTORS,
D. P. Thompbon. Jno. 8. Sohiinok.
fcn. M, WlLLIAMH, Quo. A. LlKllK.

H. M. Bkai.l.

Harry Liebe,
rKAOTlOAL

Watchmake Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

ud .warranted,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

o.aR
EKST!

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Root

Minneapolis 0nu2

Low Rates to all Eastern Chies

Korv Five Dayg for
"M4

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W, II. 1IURLBUUT, OenPw,.-K- .

M'NKIU, 1'resldcatnudMana

Tho New Time Card.
Undor the new time card, which minto effect tomorrow, trains wiUmoTeu

follows :

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
arrivea at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p B
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
Union Pacific, arrives 1 :15 a. m. de.

parte 1 :20 a. m.
No. .'5, from Spokane and Great North-em- ,

arrivea 8:30, departs 8:35 a. m.

No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa.
cific, arrivea 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. m.

Nob. 23 and 24, moving east of Tin
Dallea, will carry passengers. No; 23

arrivea at fiiHO p. m., departs 12:13

p. m.
Passengers for Heppner will take tram

leaving here 6:05 p. in.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y,

Trains leave nnd tire duo to arrive at Portlml

MSAVK.

11:00 1'. M

8:30 A, M,

Daily
except

Hundiiyi.

7::;o A. M.

tl:C0 1'. M.

-- OK THK--

OVKItLANl) KXO
res.1), Sulcm, liosc- -

mrg, A8lumid, Sac- -

J rumcnto, Ogdcn,tian t

l.OS AUKCIfS,!'.!!')
noiv urieuns
hast.

mid

Uosoburg nnd way sto
UOIIK
fViu Woodburn fori
Mt.Angcl, Bllverton,

i West Kcio, Browns- -

villcSprliigticid Hud
iNntron J

(Corvallis and way)
jfllllUOIlii
jilcMliinvlllo and
jwny stations

Ually. fDuuyi except Sunday,

9.30 A. S.

M:33 P.Jt

Daily

eictpt
SundajJ.

t 5:50 P.M.

S:KP.)I

WNINU CARS ON OflDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN HUTFKT SLKEFEBS

AND SKCONP-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES

AttucheU to nil Through Trtins.

ntrnnt nn.iiwu.tlni. nt b.iti liflnrlR.n with OCCl

dental mid Oriental and l'acllle mail .temiUp
lines for JAPAN nnd CHINA. Sailing (Utes on

application.
Kates i.imI tickets to Knstcrn points Md":

roiiv. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HOXOLUtU u
AlIHTKALIA. can be obtained from

J. Ii. KIKKLAND, TicketAxwt- -

ThrnuRh Ticket Olco, 131 TbiriHtreet,rt
through tickets to all points in th
Htates, Cniiuda nnd Europe can be obuiow
lowest rates from

J. U. KIKKLAND, TicketApat
All nbovo trains nrrivo at and dejurt m

Grand Centrul Station, Fifth and Irving ww1

YAMHILL PIVI8I0N.
PntseiiRer Depot, foot of Jeflersonttreei

Ixjavo for OSWKCO, dally, except SunHV-'-

m.: 12:15, 1:15, 8:!, :, 'ffi&i
(and 11:80 p. in. on Saturday o1''inil?r; ,i
and 3:.'S0 p. m. on Sundays only). "lT,.i
Portland naily at 7:10and8;30 a

1:15, 0:35 mid 7:65 p. m (aiidioa.m.sww
5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Invo for Sheridan, week days, t4:30p.

Arrlvo at Portlund, u:0 a. m.

Iavo for AIKLIE on Monday,
Kriniiy nt 9: 10 a.m. Arrive atWi'"
(lav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p.

Except Sunday,

It. KOEHLEK,
Maiuuser.

Dalles,

Except Saturaaj.

E. P. ROQEBV

Asst. (.F.4--rws-- t

Mora and 1

STAGE LINE.

VlMWt
ThrouRh by daylight via OrM

and Cross Hollows. .

nOUOLAH AUKN,
C. HI. WUIXKLAWi Anteloi"'

Stages leave Tho ljallea Irom SgfftM
nt 7 a? m.. also from Anteloff
ilonday, Wednesday nA tUn. mU
mado at Antelope (or Pri i ev ilTW

points Oloso comiectioMbeyond.
liallefl with railways, trains on d bo

KtHoes from AlltclOPO rWCW . .7 , fan n. m.

rtavs. Thursdays and Saturdays ,.
BATSH or FABK.

Dalles to Deschutes
do Moro. .. .

do (Irass Valley. .

do Kent.......
Mr. r.mun Hollows. .

Hollows .Antelopo to Cross
do Kent. '
do U rass Valley ...
do Moro '
do Doohuees ,

do Dalles

tid

1 JO

i


